
Growing in the Believer’s 

Life of Victory 

Galatians 3:13 



Growing in the Believer’s Life 

of Victory 

I. Opening to Galatians 

II. “No Other Gospel” – Right Believing   

   Galatians 1:6-10 

III.Walking in the Crucified Life – Right 

Walking      Galatians 2:16-21 

IV.Walking in the Spirit-Filled Life of 

Victory - Right Liberty     

   Galatians 5:13–25   



Growing in the Believer’s Life 

of Victory 

I. Galatians – first of Paul’s letters 48 – 50 AD 

(15 to 20 years after Pentecost);  written 

with passion for the churches in Galatia 

(southern Turkey today) to  whom he 

ministered on his 1st and 3rd  journeys in 

Acts. First of the NT letters  too. 

His Concern – receiving any other gospel (it 

applied then and can apply now) 



II. No Other Gospel – Right 

Believing 
“No Other Gospel” – Only One Gospel!     If 

you hear any other gospel, by any being, 

human or angel, it is not to be received.       

Gal. 1:6-9 

– The Gospel (Good News) is… 

• Jesus Christ (the Son of God) came to earth and is the 

Savior (Messiah), born of a virgin sinless birth, lived 

sinlessly, suffered and died for your sins once for all, rose 

again to life; fulfilled the law; and each person is saved 

by and through personal faith in Christ alone, and not of 

any works or law or religious rules..  



II. No Other Gospel – Right 

Believing Galatians 1:6-9 

 
• “I marvel that you are turning away so soon from Him 

who called you in the grace of Christ, to a different 

gospel,   

• which is not another; but there are some who trouble 

you and want to pervert the gospel of Christ.  

• But even if we, or an angel from heaven, preach any 

other gospel to you than what we have preached to you, 

let him be accursed.  

• As we have said before, so now I say again, if anyone 

preaches any other gospel to you than what you have 

received, let him be accursed.”  



II. No Other Gospel – Right 

Believing 
• “No Other Gospel” - Our Lord Jesus 

warns us, through Paul’s writing, to not 

follow any other gospel. 

– The other gospels “then” were –  

• Judaizing of new Believers – faith in Christ, but 

then back to the Law 

• Gnosticism – an errant belief that God existed 

but is unknowable, your life was made up of 

spirit= good and material=bad; saved by 

knowledge; snake = wisdom 



II. No Other Gospel – Right 

Believing 
The other gospels “today” –  

• Weak gospel – words without repentance 

• Happy gospel – power of positive thinking -  without 

deep work of Christ which gives true ultimate joy 

• Materialism gospel – riches for the sake of riches, not for 

the Kingdom sake 

• Christian Pop Psychology Man-made self-help gospels 

• Christian Legalism gospel w/o the liberty of Holy Spirit 

• Make-up-your-own gospel 

What it means is to be more careful to what we LISTEN 

to. Test it with the whole scripture. In America, tolerance 

leads to blindness and we don’t properly discern. 



III.Walking in the Crucified 

Life – Right Walking      
• Jesus was crucified for us – Gal. 2:16-21 

– We enter into that crucified life by faith, no 

works. 

– Faith is “right believing” not just believing 

any old thing. People make up their gospel 

today and it is not the gospel. 

– Right Believing produces the deep work of 

Christ in us and therefore Right Walking. 

– So we can say: 



III.Walking in the Crucified 

Life – Right Walking      

• “I have been crucified with Christ; it is 

no longer I who live, but Christ lives in 

me; and the life which I now live in the 

flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, 

who loved me and gave Himself for me.” 

  Galatians 2:20  

• What it means is Jesus and the Holy 

Spirit in you need to be in charge      

with how you live. 



IV. Walking in the Spirit-Filled 

Life of Victory-  Right Liberty 

Galatians 5:13,14 

• “For you, brethren, have been called to liberty; only 

do not use liberty as an opportunity for the flesh, but 

through love serve one another.”  

• “For all the law (toward others) is fulfilled in one 

word, even in this: “YOU SHALL LOVE YOUR 

NEIGHBOR AS YOURSELF.” 

• It means keep a positive Godly attitude 

toward everyone and use your liberty not 

for yourself but to serve others. 



Therefore: Galatians = 
+ Right Believing = the true Gospel 

+ Right Walking = a crucified walk 

+ Right  Liberty = helping lead, disciple 

and help others 

When these three are operating 

together, it will produce Jesus’ 

sweet presence in your life daily 

and real victory! 



Now let’s prepare our hearts 

for Communion with the Lord 

Jesus Christ… 


